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TRAININGS

JUNE      

June 17 & June 18 
Positive Discipline for New Teachers

June 17 & June 18 
Lincoln Welding Workshop for Ag Teachers

June 19 – June 21 
Lincoln Welding Workshop for Students and Their Teachers

June 19 
Building Resilience

June 20 & June 21 
Beyond Bubble Baths: Cultivating Emotional Resilience

June 24 & June 25 
Positive Discipline for Regular Attendance employees

June 24 & June 25 
PBL Cohort 3

JULY
July 15 - 18 & July 22 - 25 (8 days total)
Educator Externships

July 15 & July 16 
Summer Accreditation Institute

July 29 & July 30 
Early Childhood Mathematics Symposium

AUGUST
August 12 – August 16 
Best Practices in Teaching Mathematics

Mid-August  – August 19 & 20
Equity Summit

CLASS CALENDAR



COURSE DESCRIPTIONS

JUNE
Positive Discipline in the Classroom for Beginning Teachers
Feeling challenged by unmotivated students, power struggles, recess problems being dragged into the classroom, no 
time to teach because you’re constantly dealing with behaviors?
Positive Discipline in the Classroom offers respectful solutions that work long term.
Create a classroom/school environment where students feel encouraged and engaged in learning, solve their own 
friendship issues, and feel a sense of connection, value and challenge. As an educator you will feel a sense of 
accomplishment and find your “calm” once more.
Participants will learn “the basics” of Positive Discipline and will acquire many tools with which to implement this 
approach. The course is taught experientially so that there is time to practice new tools.

When: June 17- June 18 | 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Location:  Bigham Knoll, 525 Bigham Knoll Dr., Jacksonville
To register: Visit PD Networks or call Kate Vaden at 541-776-6770. (Class max of 50 teachers; wait list available.) 
Cost: Free for teachers in districts participating in the Mentor grant; $298 per person otherwise. | PDUs: 15

Lincoln Electric Welding Workshop for Ag Teachers
This course is geared for welding instructors who want to take welding education to the next level. The workshop 
provides welding educators with new lab and classroom teaching techniques, teaching aids, welding training systems 
and sharpened welding and teaching skills in the following areas:

• Welding Theory
• Math in Welding
• Instructional practices of Welding in a secondary/postsecondary classroom 
• MIG – theory and classroom instructional needs of hands-on application
• TIG – theory and classroom instructional needs of hands-on application
• Stick – theory and classroom instructional needs of hands-on application
• Certifications processes in welding
• Welding through the use of “Bender” technology
• Instruction on the certification processes in welding

When: June 17- June 18
To register: Registration closed; class full.

Lincoln Electric Welding Workshop for Ag Teachers and Their Students
This course is geared for welding instructors who want to take welding education to the next level. The workshop 
provides welding educators with new lab and classroom teaching techniques, teaching aids, welding training systems 
and sharpened welding and teaching skills in the following areas:

• Welding Theory
• Math in Welding
• Instructional practices of Welding in a secondary/postsecondary classroom 
• MIG – theory and classroom instructional needs of hands-on application
• TIG – theory and classroom instructional needs of hands-on application
• Stick – theory and classroom instructional needs of hands-on application
• Certifications processes in welding
• Welding through the use of “Bender” technology
• Instruction on the certification processes in welding

When: June 19 – June 21 
To register: Registration closed; class full.



COURSE DESCRIPTIONS

JUNE
Building Resilience
No community is immune from the impact of toxic stress. Many students have been exposed to trauma and, as a 
result, have difficulties in school. How can you become a buffering adult who helps children deal with toxic stress and 
build resilience?  

This course will explore: 
• The brain science around what trauma, toxic stress and insecure attachment do to growing brains.
• How to lead a classroom to benefit all students – including those exposed to trauma.
• How to teach youth why their brain sometimes “won’t cooperate” and how they can learn to self-regulate.
• How to use strengths-based plans to foster learning for all youth exposed to trauma.
• How all of us can be a buffer against toxic stress for the youth in our communities.            
• Learn several tools for setting clear and respectful limits while maintaining connections with youth.
• Practice the process of making effective agreements with youth.
• Learn how to understand the belief behind the behavior so that interventions can be more effective.
• Develop solutions for responding to specific “challenging” student.

When: June 19 | Time: 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Location:  Bigham Knoll, 525 Bigham Knoll Dr., Jacksonville
To register: Go to PD Networks or call Kate Vaden at 541-776-6770
Cost: Free for any and all educators | PDUs: 7.5

Beyond Bubble Baths: Cultivating Emotional Resilience for Educators 
Practicing self-care goes beyond taking a bubble bath after a hard day. How can school employees stay true to their 
core beliefs and still have passion for their work? During our sessions we will begin by creating a vision for your work 
based on core beliefs, and then explore ways to stay regulated and true to your vision and beliefs during the most 
stressful moments of the day. We will learn ways to practice mindfulness and reflection in order to reduce toxic stress 
and practice self-care in your workplace and throughout your life.

Participants will receive a copy of the book Onward: Cultivating Emotional Resilience in Educators as well as the 
accompanying Onward Workbook: Daily Activities to Cultivate your Emotional Resilience and Thrive.

When: June 20 – June 21 | Time: 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Location:  Bigham Knoll, 525 Bigham Knoll Dr., Jacksonville
To register: Go to PD Networks or call Kate Vaden at 541-776-6770
Cost: Free for any and all educators | PDUs: 12

Positive Discipline in the Classroom for Regular Attenders Team Members 
Participants can look forward to becoming part of a network of teachers who will continue to collaborate and 
contribute to improving schools by ensuring that ALL kids (and adults) feel safe, know they matter, and experience 
a sense of belonging in community with others. This class shows teachers how to develop a Positive Discipline 
lens through which to analyze current systems in order to celebrate strengths, identify continuous improvement 
opportunities, and develop a multi-year path to shift how they see relationships with students, their families, each 
other, and the community. 

When: June 24 - June 25 | 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Location:  Jackson County Health & Human Services | 140 S. Holly Street, Medford 97501
To register: Visit PD Networks. (Class max of 50 teachers; wait list available.) 
Cost: Free for teachers in districts participating in the Regular Attenders grant; $398 per person otherwise. 
PDUs: 15



COURSE DESCRIPTIONS

JUNE
Project-Based Learning 101 Cohort 3
SOESD, in partnership with UCC, is offering this workshop to teach teachers how to design, assess and manage a 
rigorous, standards-based project. The training also includes key elements of educational equity in the experience.

When: June 24  - June 26 | 8:00 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Location:  SOESD – Upstairs Conference Room
To register: Visit PD Networks. (Class max of 30 teachers; preference given to teachers who have never 
participated in Cohort training and 15 UCC teachers. Wait list available) 
Cost: Free. Lunch provided. Sub reimbursement available. | PDUs: 18

JULY
Summer Accreditation Institute
Led by experienced professionals from NACEP-accredited concurrent enrollment programs, this in-depth workshop 
features strategies for implementing NACEP’s 2017 national standards that enhance the quality of concurrent 
enrollment programs.

When: July 15 8:30 a.m. – July 16 11:30 a.m. 
Location:  Portland Community College - Rock Creek Campus | 17705 NW Springville Rd. Portland, OR 
To register:  www.nacep.org/calendar/summer-2019-accreditation-institute/ 
Cost: NACEP Members: $145 Non-Member: $195 

Early Childhood Mathematics Symposium
This is an event for those interested in mathematics education in early childhood settings, including early childhood 
teacher leaders, school and district administrators, center directors, professional developers, instructional coaches, 
university educators and researchers.

When: July 29 – July 30 | Time: 12 p.m. – 5 p.m. July 29 & 8 a.m. – 3:30 p.m. July 30
Location:  Sheraton Portland Airport Hotel, Portland, OR
To register: www.teachersdg.org
Cost: $260 

Educator Externships
This is a great opportunity for elementary, middle school and high school teachers and counselors. The Educator 
Externship is designed to infuse real-world relevance, develop industry partnerships, foster multi-disciplinary 
connections and increase career-related learning. Participants can earn four Western Oregon graduate PD credits (or 
ED638 grad cred) and a $1000 “thank you” stipend.

When: July 15 - 18 & July 22 - 25 (8 days total) | 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
To apply:  All 20 externships have been filled for summer 2019. 



COURSE DESCRIPTIONS

AUGUST
Best Practices in Teaching Mathematics 
This seminar provides participants with an extensive set of tools, structures and teaching routines designed to align 
with the research on how students learn math while also fostering mathematically productive habits of mind and 
interaction that result in student achievement of the Common Core State Standards for Mathematical Practice.

When: August 12 – August 16 | 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Location: Health & Human Services Building, 140 S. Holly Street, Medford, OR 
To register: Visit PD Networks. Class max of 30 teachers of grades 6-12 mathematics; 
register by August 1 to ensure district-reserved spots. Wait list available.)
Cost: Free.| PDUs: 30

Equity Summit
Kick off the 2019-20 school year by joining us for the Southern Oregon Equity Summit 2019. The event includes high-
profile speakers and breakout sessions that provide strategies for understanding equity through a trauma-informed 
practices approach.  Featured speakers include: Communications Across Barriers, Corwin, and Oregon Center for 
Educational Equity. 

When: August 19  - August 20 | Time: 8:30 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. (Monday) & 8:30 a.m. –  3:30 p.m. (Tuesday)
Location:  Inn at the Commons
To register:  Go to PD Networks.
Cost:  Free for SOESD component districts. For attendees outside SOESD, price is $129 for one day or $199 for 
both |  PDUs:  14.5


